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NATIONAL SERVII E WEEK 
Every:Man+'m Can~'da Will Have 
• + a/Card to Fill Out ,. 
. Soon 
National Service'Week is draw- 
ing very near, and the fact that 
the first week lathe NewYear  
bears that title is  something in 
~hich overyone in Canada has 
' an interest. The  men are inter- 
~ested becaUse,it s0bligatory for 
each  o f  them i~ between the ages 
of 16 and165 years, to' fill outone 
of the cards, which + the govern. 
ment  is Sendii~g them,_ through 
the postoffice authorities. The 
women are~ interested because 
their co-operation is being i'i~vited 
in seeing ~that.their men,folk 
BA LES CONTINUE IN ROUMANIA 
GERMANS' FUTILE+ATTaCKS'ON FRENCH LINE 
i I,-.MORE REPORTSOF G EK+ KING'S TREA CHER Y 
attend at 0neet0 this important 
duty.-, Thechild ten are interested 
because their •sChoOl, teachers', and inthe Kr0shdem and Kos- 
have  explained to. them the towsra battles are proceeding, 
meaning of National Service and . . . .  
the way i n which ~ father and: the Roumafiian and Russian ~o~ces 
big brothers at il~0me h~tve to OCcupying positions off the left 
reply to' the various questions. " "bank of the Remnik repulsed all 
.To write, in theanswers and ..... 
return the. card .promptly is a en.emy assaults with counter- 
good New Year's resolution .for 
every man throughou.t the.Do' 
minion and it has. theadvantage 
0f being easyofl/~'ulfilment, i It 
only meanS.~ fewminUtes ~ Care~- 
fu!thought.-  st man in the 
has ino+•oniY.i+dbliveriti~d: cede;  
h~i~]s ~r~spPn.sible aisqfq~ithe.ir 
properr~turn. Prompt :ma;.ling 
'of~the an~Swers wiill make the 
' p.0stlman'.s .Work" very much elsie r. 
National'  Service means  that 
we are to getinto that frame of 
mind whichwill'cause us to.think 
Petrograd: The retirement of A. bill forit~emobilization f] make separate overtures to Italy 
the Roumanians before superior a l l  Prenci~ ci't!zens between 17J for the.: conclusion of hostUities 
enemy pressure north and south and 60 was intr~duced in the sen I hetween the two nations. 
of the river. Kasino and west of ate today; ~ ' ~'II :!' ~ " i " I[ ". : ~ - - " .  i 
• .. • • '+'.;. . . ' ... ': Copenhagen: Norway, Sweden 
Goveshe, and the continued Teu- . London.i +-A~ii telegram from and Denmark are sending peace 
tonic, advance are. attended by Saloniki says'ti~edivision of Greek notes to the belligerent European 
fierce battles• East of Sesmesna 
troop, s which surrendered~to Bul- powers. 
the Rouman!ans wereforced back garians at Kav~ila has recei'#ed Rome: GeneralMorrone, Ital. 
3500-feet. In ~heKa'sino Section ordersfrbm King Constantine to ian minister of war, speaking in 
attacks along the Moldavian fron- 
tier. In the Valley of the Oituz 
the enemy's advance continues. 
, Paris: . A sudde n Gei~man of- 
~feustve~+.~law~#Jolentibom~ 
bardment between" Hill 304 and 
Deadma~!. hill, failed,/owing, to a 
Frer/ch~Sgre'en of machine gun 
and mi~ntry fire. Asmall num. 
bar+ Of Germans~penetrated to a 
French +trenbh south of. Dead- 
man's Hill. +. " 
leave Goerlet: •.Germany, where 
the force is interned, for the 
Macedonian fr.ont, to fight against 
the Entente forces. + .. 
. ~o . . .  . 
.LOndon:. Get,~ahy is now going 
the Chamber, stated that the 
Germans~ and Austrians + wore 
preparing for a great offensive 
against .the Italian front next 
spring. Preparations are being 
so far in her Bel'~ian ideportations .made to resist the  attempL • " " 
as to arreBtand~nsfer  to/Ger- . . ' ~ , ' ~ ,  : : :  
' : .. : "+=:.:~+.. ":" : + +~ms~er¢laml "£ne VOIRS z, eic- 
many +Belglai~s+ngaged.in relief . ~ ,  + . , . 
.. ' L,.....~.+,~ ~ . - ~ . _ • ,ung,. st Uologne, reproauces me 
wor~. i xnese~i~.kers-hitherto ... ,..~ ~ . . . . . .  " 
..=- .:. ~ : +. :::'~ . •.. " :. Inarrauve oz an omcer oz me t~er. 
have ,+be~n+prp, t~d~by~car+ds off.+.-..: -.. + _ ' ..... .. ,+: i,,.~ 
the American relief, commission. I-~ : • . " • : +:. ". 5 " ,~ :. -+ , 
• . ;: • ',,=:-":+ ." ..~ ,/ttoumanlancampalgn. i  wnlcn 
,Lofidon:.' It is. an open secretlit ~ is said that+the destru~ction 
that Charles, the newemperor  of wrought in the •Roumanian oil 
Austria,, is desirous Of cOnCluding fields, was  terrible, surpassing 
peace at the earliest possiblemo,'le~e~thing of the kind during 
ment, and to•this end~is !il~e]y t01+tfie,war;'i!+{i ~:'r~ + ' , ~ ~' :k ~ , + + : =h 
of  the-needs of the.countr~,.to 
LIIGAL NEWS PARAfiRAPHS 
[tens Of General Interest From 
Hazelton and Surround. i 
.inZ District 
Wm. Samson returned on Sat- 
urday from a Visit to PHnce Ru- i 
pert. [ 
Mrs. Fakeley, Of Cedarvale, is 
a guest of Mr. ~and Mrs John 
Newick. . . ... 
The Misses Martin, of Kispiox, 
are + spend ing  the hol idays at the  
Hospital .  
Miss Tal lander.  o f  P r ince  Ru-  
pert .  is  v i s i t ing  her s is ter  at  the  
 .mpit+]. 
Born- -A+ Haze l ton  Hospital ,  on ' i f  
Dec. 24, a son to Mr. and: Mrs. i ~ 
M Sperry Cline. 
The births of seven children ' : i l~ 
were registered in December. 
Six. were boys, 
~-Dr. Badgers spent Christ- 
mas  at the Barrett ranch, ,re- 
turning on Tuesday. 
ChiefGa'rnm0n,of the provin- 
cialpolice,,was up-from PHnce I 
Rupert ion Wednesday. . .--- 
• Goverfiment+Agent Hoskinsre- " I  
tdrndd on" Thursday 'from an ::~ 
omcia!~V!~+~it68mithers: 
,.: D.+P..I W.+dop left on Tuesday +~ 
work as telegraph lineman. " !11~ 
i 
Miss Hedge, Salvation Army 
teacher at Andimaul, is visiting 
the Misses Jackson, at  Glenvow- 
ell. " . . . . . .  
+Leonard .and +' Cooper Wrincl~," 
.who atthnd +high sch~l  at. Van- 
¢o~ver, ~ire,,si~efi din~+, ~ i¢~0n . :+~: 
wit~ their.ri~aren~ !~:7:? i i-~'! ~: '!'!':~: ~+ III i i~  
J I Serwce m St." Andrew s Hall 
re.i+e+that heinterests0+the +--oe,.'nqu+,. 'RO++ 'AOONs+O 
State h'avea greater claim on; us I + co roner+• Hoskins is. investigat.V,, i. : / .  ,:r:+MR~.ANI~ MRS, COX handsome /pdme of gold, 'was 
than/ou~self-interest~i Th isa -  ling the dbath Of +a man named . : i  ~ '.+. ?i: + ~ • . : .  ' preserhed"+~t~ii~Mr Cox by" ~the tomorrow evening will be. con- 
Plies,toe~erYone, i ~rbm~tlle ~igt~! [Waliace; who W~s,iinjured Whi ie[ . ,  The prom°tion of. E ;  R. Cox to meml~erb./16f,.the Yukon.; ~Te|e- 
me managemen~ ox me govern estin.theland tothe.iowest The lWorldng OnBurnsLakebridge 0n J . ' . ..... _ . _ '" graphsi+s~ff: . ?,.~ .+ : i/: 
, - , ec 0 b w meat telegraph office at Prmce ,, PrinceofWales motto IServe ~I'D" . 2,  Ut as not.brought+t0 _' .+ . ! " . . '.I. + Wehave learned  with much 
" : .... ' ' " " ' ' ' • 'Jthe " " "+ ' " = ' ~ " ' t~uperc.was'maaetheoccasionfor' • ' . ' ' • ~,.- , maywel l  be t'he-motto ' of every Hospntal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  until Dee.. 26, He .. .. . .. regret of your approaclimg, trans- +i 
• citizen" 0f +the~:BritisliEmpire at ] died ,the f011owin¢ day.:. . ' i. express!°~. O f regard by.,+.the old- fer from. Haze!ton..and, while 
+this.time.i+ :. i.:;~i. ++":. y+i/~ {+ i l An  inquiry+isalso' .being made u.mers.ox na.ze~n an a ;me era,. c0ngratulating you onyour We!l- 
payees st- one ceegrapn serwce . Therearemanv wavsof' serv'J int0 the death of Robert Monteith . , , ...+ . i.. , , .  merited .promotion, "we still feel 
A u mgauon wmted upon ~r  ingthenati0nbesidesgoingtothelWho was found dead in hisshack . ..+ ,.~..(+:+. . . . . .  . .. - personally we are Sustaining a 
anu ~rs  uox on unrnscmas vve fr0nt, The man + 0i~ the farm and lat D0rreen on Monday. . + ' ~loss" by your departure from . For anattempt to escape from 
the mechanic.:ii~a.:workshop m~,~ ?Im-erlalPre~erence ' ~ andpresentedto them handsome am0n~us We wish thereCnr~ .I ~ustody, Martln Cunningham was 
to takethiso 'ortunit '+ • '+'i "" Sentenced to two months~impris- be serving the'n+ation~as , Usefully I. - ', . ~ ~ ~ ~, ..., , ~ souvenirs,~ ~.-pU~i~e":df~ ~gold ~nd . pp y of plae ng . . . . . . .  -, .... . ~. . i 
as the " ' ' " " "+ '' ~ r " ' 'I • ~onuon, uee.  r~:--~nare.w us- the.fd!low|ng, address::i,:: i ;. on record ourdeen sense"of thel onmenc ny ~uugoxoungon wee- 
i.' -Oni+.behalf+0f-th~,peopleof . . . . . . . . . . . .  meda + ' ' ~" ~~ " • Every mmanhou~d ~ned~ nones+ Inar Law+ ++governinent leader in . . . .  .+ s y. " , . 
I .... ++ ++,o+ g ,t~ne +,. "' w " ' +' + ....... + ~ .+ the~house of commons, met ~a the tewn,:we desire to ,say how youhave always sh0wn.t0, tie in l.. Mr.'and l~rs. H. B. Fraser;~i~ • set 
The war  i s  teachino .+.o '+~- his views on the Subject of tariffs, 
efficmnt service to his country i• . , 
should he te-+-Li - ±- - ? ' ~+ '+" .'l " "The idea of :Imperial prefer- 
sons ` + ' Terri~3 ~g us, .g re~ .nee- ence,,+.said Mr. Bonar Law,"has 
those"~ho hay ~ 'are~ effects, I been"st~en~hened bythe  'war, +' 
: . e mum uanaaianldnd then he added, '+ I+: ++ '• i ++ 
mh?hO~idon h~l 7eamnd be~? tha.t I + ' ;'But I shall never forget for a 
• g.  mmis  . . .  . . , . .  ex_e=.,_a_= _ _, ~ ,.• .. moment  • that we  are.a-very long 
tionla!++',Se;vtoe isthorou~?;~nad n0,w, g01ngi°n' L " :  "+ ' ++~++ ..;" ? 
- rues"  ~ ~••' + : . . . .  +• + . .•.. xo mexne nrs~ consluerauon 
-p~ t~.:.r~geraS~e,~ana un,ae~t~,a! . is not even!the flevelopment ~ of 
forrn~3v ri em~:m~s~:  xor m-  the]BritishEmpxre~ butRs pres- 
.... ponueu~o m~me ervation ' " " " ' 
.'rlghtispirit,~ theebm~ng Year will ..,~"It+ ~is .mY : sincere., hope that 
' b e ithebannerl y~ar/!n.i-•canada's there m a strong+ feelingthrodgh- 
Out ) f  :,Britain in :'de~ 
• : l~Ir,+.andMr++ H~j! + ~ ,::, +ur  Germtm 
i ' +- F.J+"HaII+, ,0f++~he '~'~;ern'm+i~t' seourresourcessgains+ 
++. :  olTlce'smff+'has.lr+bign+bd.htsposi+ us, Iso. of realiZation,i that 
~ ~. i:ti0ii' to++nter,b~iiieS+ in eastern + the  help we,haVe got from the 
'+ !+ "' + Camid~ii~'i~+i'Tbd~iY'~Mr,~ m~d +•+Mrs various parts ,of+the Empire: haa changed the whole ~aspect of.the 
i.:.:, i:' ! Hall iare;sa~i.ng;+~d~-ito, thel~ question .+of. prefdrehce+ .. I t  L' h~. 
+ .+,~ .+ i+i ` many:~zden~s,i.+'aS t~ey,~lenve for mEide.everybody ready ~b. conaid . 
~' % ' . . . . .  ~' +:+~":'  '+~'1~+ k'+  + + I '~ ~r ~ '~ . ;:~ ........ +1 ;~+t..++:  ,"+..:++(~ .... i by . i t . . ,  ' ./?../,.!..,+,;.?ii:+:.., : ,,` ..' • 
ducted by Dr. Sager• Special 
music + will be rendered, . 
• Approximately $20,000.has been 
paid On .purchased + lands in'this 
district under the act requiring | completion of vurchases before 
Jan. 1. 
I 
'~ to. Us in J + duty and I Port .E g 
kindness ':: ~ assure you thac your ~i,e~k s ~t~ival .+ f~m th ~" ~+ you, are leaving +Ha zelton, ".:+ • . ,+Ssington, 
has at all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  'i . • Youhave b~e~+,:with'us~ +.some +cial;ed ~ bY uses  oeenmnny appre- Mr.Traser is connected With ~R. ~:i~ 
• fourteen ,years,'! land : we'~ have . . . . . . . . .  .... 
:always found yo~ go0d and kind ~+ ""Wishing ",~'0.u i ~.~ go od: +luck in Cunnifigham &Son.+ Ltd, .+/+i~" 
your  ne~q sphere of+ duty, and . • ' :+ +. L ' +~ 
ly neighbors,~ ever ready, to} sym- With ' H~,~eo+ , -~-~a,  +^ . is+ ' G. V(, McKaY, Who h~ bee~ an 
, ., . . . . . . . .  m...,~o - . . . . . . . . .  e - - ' - r  + i ~~ the +~=-+-~ ~'~-~ ~--' pathize;:.with and minister  to ~.o v wear -  . . . .  '+ . . . .  ' +i .... vtJ +,+ . , . .  ..+,u+m++um+u++,u~.~ , 
those ~aroun d you,.. and of late, . • "Your sincerefriends, " :  some years, .hasl succeed~dE,R. 
UnsparinRlY givingyourselves to ~' TheEntire Staff,~ ,,+ Cox as manag~ro~ thoHazelton 
further aR efforts for the~irelief . . . .  :"Hezelton to Iskoot" office 'of-+the .jgovernment:.tel~ 
i n graph lmea o f i su f fe r ingand . lstr~n_ss i.oces- " H~y ~mmeHondav . . ~,  +: ,. i "  : ++: + " 
dosed bythe wab.".:+',~ ` i+ + • Constable .Hdmbiin. ~ arrested r kd " I = ~a 4 ~ There will. he,.aho~l~ey"gamet nStable a  
on Monday .~tern~bn,;i/~betv~ecn'[four Indlalma~: 
teams captained. I~y' J, E~ Kirby i Weel~ 0n eliar~eS 
, A l len•  ./.+." +.i! :.: ~:: i.p ' i"], i', : ' ] leered f ++ Their+t+ 
~~+.+' i5 ' !~ .7+:+ Ied ~', to: Jim:.i4~+"i~ 
+ '.:November,tbe+averagel obt in.Cou,sel~ ++` 
u.re~,the~-town will lose a;valu~ble 
.~set;~but we arecons01ed by the and R'. E, llen. ~ 
+~.. ,,~,1^ : knowledge that You are: going to ~ :,, := ~ ~-  
Ug&~ %TAIUA~ I . + ] . , "  , ' , '  ,+  . I • ' "  " 
termination that  /i a higher sphere, whmh we/trust  ~.Dur, mglNovember 
enemics.will ncv0r again be  al; wilLlead,to one still.hngher,' +: prices of. metals'wer 
lowedtome t+•es ++reel age+st .+ Asas l ight  t0kCW~of ur high C0ppeP,.30,6C, ds eo 
 and al  f d Zat m.i ~ot~ -nd ~od ~v!~ho~ ¢~; ,;^,,~ 18,62cin the same n +.1 L 1 . : . .  . L ~ . , ~  . - - J .  . ~  ' , I . L - -  s ,+ i jv , la~a~l  i~ i  l y l~  ~, ,+ l lS~,+w & v t  + j~ l+ l l , ,  +i 'neap 4 mtve i.om. ,o tne . . . .  - ,., + .- .~ ' ' . ' +'~ , ' . 
v inns nnil +t~:th,. ~,m re 'be  ft~ture~we heg y0u+~.acmePt the Year t ~spelte,r+(N.Y; 
~! n- d??tl ~-ho]e'~p'e i -o f t~ acconipanyifig trifle~!~i;snd'.~mCst co m.pa,d~iwlth'-~ 15
 Sfion t):! ef r +r ee+ I t  'L' ~rdi'aliy,i? do .we/•+'~ViSh++3roti' 'and+ Tl;,6d'~,im eomi!ared• : 
n Is• very+ ty  x+ Y + e nsid..3to~urs: a ~er+ hal~p~+ GhHstines and•+ lead,, 7.04e. •co 
e' t . ."  - ;+ i/++ +..+++i :i...~.,.. and ~iiny+0f,them.,+~-/•=i :~ , /,:~,•~.~ '5.1150+~IY~+~':,'~ ,i+.++~'•~. + 
+.~+ . + + ~ . . . .  ' . ' .. ' j: :+  . ~.. F [ . . , "  .+ : " ' 'htTy ' '  ; P " ' ' '+  ++ ++'P4' d r ' ' . ' "  + J ' '~" '~k  +"  ' "4~ +' "  rL+ q 
:, i, " , ,  . .',,;', .I 
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Press comment on Wilson's " ' " peace  suggestmns, both in the Allied 
countries and in the United States, is nearly all condemnatory of 
the president's action, which seems to have pleased only the pro- 
German element. The speeches of Lloyd George and Bonar Law 
and th# pronouncement by King George in proroguing parliament 
are regarded as definitely assuringthe Allies' rejection of the Wilson 
overtures. Great indignation has been aroused by the pres.ident's 
statement that the aims of the warring nations are the same.. 
An American correspondent in London says: 
King Georges.s speech in proroguing parliament is described 
by a high authority as a direct and unequivocal reply to President 
Wilson's peace note and to Germany's proposal. In terse but decided 
terms the King's speech flatly rejects all idea of peace, 
Great Britain is thrilled today as it has never been since the 
war started by the speech. ' It affirms in language of a directness 
not usually associated with declarations bythe ruler of the British 
EmPire the inflexible determination .to continue the war, no matter 
how long it,may last, until the cause for which the Empire entered 
the war is entirely vindicated. 
: The ruler's call to the Empire to exert its Utmost Strength for 
the attainment ofcomplete victory has aroused great enthusiasm ina 
nation sullen and resentful at President Wilson's note and wondering 
what line of action the government would take. This week it is 
brimming over with satisfaction at the King's declaration. 
The desire for a cessatmn Of the slaughter is greater here than 
anywhere lse, but the desire for peace is completely overshadoweci 
by a grim determination tosecure s~ victory. The party favoring 
peace in this country is an absolutely negligible quantity. It ]s 
universally, agreed that Lloyd George has Scored the greatest 
triumph of his career'in correctly interpreting the ~ational will to 
see things through to the bitter end. 
Statesmen, politicians and business men agree that there is no 
possible hope Of President Wilson's note getting anything but a 
courteous but firm refusal, The feeling is growing throughoat tbe 
nation that the president has been tbe victim of- German infl~zence. 
Ther~ is astonishment that heshould fall into such a trap, mixed 
with a feeling of resentment at what many would consider 'his 
uritimely and uncal]ed for bid for intervention. 
-. This feeling is spreading to such an extent that many" declare 
that President Wilson has made it impossible for himself ever to 
become mediator or to play a leading part in peace negotiations 
when thd t:me comes. • 
His declaration that~both sides are fighting for the same aims 
has roused tremendous anger. The opinion is freely expressed that 
this means that President Wllson's sympathies are entirely with 
the German side ...... A prominent diplomat who ~haS been closely in 
touch with developments for some ,time past, states it is certain 
President Wilson has in his possession information of the situation 
of the powers which has$~.~gly'led him to the Conclusion that the 
time has arzived.for peac~:~.~i~! • 
In other quarters inclose touch with the government, it is 
considered the outcome of pressure brought.to bear by German 
interest.s in America, who recognize that unless time can ibe gained 
to improve the critical situation that has arisen in AustriK, German ly 
may be compelled soon to surrender unconditionally, This tjleAllids 
are determined to force a~d the Germans, natuz'allY, are' anxmus"" .... to 
avoid it at all costs. :~ . ,. , ' 
"The kqowledge' of ~this merely serves to'stiffen the back of 
Great Britain and the nation is united as it has never been before. 
~ "Germany," says a politician, " i s  anXious'tO'gain time for the 
last round Of the struggle that 'we and our Allies are not prepared 
tor~gran ta" . . . . . .  
:. British laboris even more categnrieal than the statesmen in its 
rejection 'of President Wilson's i lnote and the position whlch the 
U, nited States has,taken Up. A promineht trade-union leader said" 
:.~,'~ThiS isnet wholly unexpected. ~ We were" prepared for it: 
Few of us believe Presiden$ Wilson is really ~fraid that a continu. 
an.ce of,the-war will drag in the UnKed "States, :" we  have a strong 
belief that: American trades-unionism, whieh is strongly recruited 
from workingmen of pronounced German sympathie.~', !8 exercising 
a. marked influence on the peace ~Propaganda: ~ President. Wilson 
w~ll very soon know both our temper'and our iudan~£,~ ~' ' 
"~ • Rose land 's  P roduct ion  . camp in British Columbia:' It 
• ISince;'Rs ,driS(',O'Ve~ in 1890 to 'may ihd of I inieredt o'note that 
1914 the Rossland distr i~..h~ after, addihgtheii915P~0d,ction 
p~duced 4,655,388robs ; of ore taken : froni!: 1, ~.he.,. :.•:rep°rt: ~, i'.,of .~.i thel 
containing *9;282,440,ouncewof minister: ,bf.: rbi~bs.:-for Br]tmh 
g~ld,2,293,285 ounces:i of ~silver, 0olumbla~ I the* ~igurds" of : to ta l  ~' 
a~d 93;~188'~pdd~ds f~eoppe~'il prodhbtio~a.r~!'t~hs ~" ~,or,  emined,  i 
Total value, $66,174,256. Ross- 
land's mines \c0z|tinue to be the 
c.hief source of.lode gold. • Of' a 
total production from all the 
mines of the province in all years 
to 19! 5 , inclusive, of 4,208,294 
ounces of lode gold, Rossland's 
,proportion was 2,435,828,or near- 
ly 58 per cent. It is significant 
that the quantity of gold obtained 
from Rossland mines in 1915 was 
the highest in 12 years. 
se~d Your  Policy ' " 
The following, or a similar 
clause, appears in all policies of 
fire insurance: 1 
"The company is not. liable 
"for losses following, that is to 
"say: Where insurance i s  upon 
"buildings or their contents 
"for loss caused by:the want of 
"good and substantial brick or 
"stone or cement chimneys; or 
"by ashes or embers being de- 
"posited, with the knowledge 
"and consent of the assured, in 
"wooden vessels; or by stoves 
"or stovepipes being, to the 
"knowledge of the assured, in 
"an unsafe condition, or ira- 
"properly secured." ~ 
Notwithstanding this, in 19i5 
there were 51 fires from defectire 
and overheated stoves" and. fur. 
naces; 62 from defective and over- 
heated pipes, chimneys, etc,, and 
8by live coals and hot ashes. • 
Should the insuranceeompanies 
take advantage of this clause, 
many victims of their own care- 
lessness would find themselves 
without any recomPense for their 
losses. 
Handling Big Boulders 
Miners operating hydraulic pla- 
cer mines, andthose operating in 
open-cuts, comn~only break up 
boulders and' l~rge masses of 
rock by the method known as 
bulldozing; but a~tual experience 
has shown that it is far less ex- 
pensive • in most'cases to shatter 
these boulders and large rocks by 
block-holing with~a hammer-drill. 
To i~ulldoze ffectively a big rock 
requires from 4 ,t0 10 sticks of 
dynamite, whereas the same work 
can be accomplished with one or 
two.sticks if a hole or two bef 
first drilled in the reck'with a] 
hammer-drill.. At the mine ore 
the Placer Gold Mines Company , I
near Atlin, the c~st of breaking lwerelprompted bythe publication 
u.p boulders in 1915 wa~ reduced [of Bulletin No. 28, Second Series, i . 
about $1200 over th¢cost during '~ .~;~oa , ,~ la . , "  ~,,~ ~; t ,o , . .  ;~  
the season Of 1914, an amount [~."~:~."'. z,..~ .~.._...,,, ::~ - 
aimost equal to the expense of a [t~umvauo, and Handling, wr]t- , 
compressor and two 40-1b. drills ten byJ. A dams, M.A., assistant 
installed expressly for the put- D0minion'b0tanist, who for years 
pose of bl0ek-holing boulders. 
Cultlvatlon'~b~ Flax " 
"The possibilities of producing 
flax for fiber in Canada have been 
very considerable. It would seem 
wise, therefore, to doanything 
possible to encourage the growth 
of this industry in districts uited 
thereto at_thi s t ime/when un- 
usally high prices will serve as 
an impetus to its development 
and extension." So~rites the 
director of Dominion experiment- 
a l  farms,, while the  DominiOn 
botanist speaks of "enhanced 
interest in an industry for which 
there certainly is a wide scope in 
suitable localities in the DominiOn 
of Canada•" Both these remarks 
was associated.= with the flax 
industry in Ireland, ..... . . "  
Flax is grown: inCanada to 
some extent, but not, .... judging by 
statements of authorities, to the 
extent that thedemand,the price, 
usefulness and the Soil and* clim- 
atic conditions Warrant. Mr .  
Adams', in his bull etinl Which  
canbe bad free by application to 
the Publications Branch, Depart-: 
ment of Agriculture, 'Ottawa, 
describes the plant in .all its par- 
ticulars, tells of the soil and the  
climate required, and;sets foi~th, 
wi~h illuminative drawings and  
with minuteness of detail aU that ~ 
zs required in its cuitivatio~ and- 
harvesting.: He also shows that 
in two years flax has doubled .'in 
pr ice .  . . , ~ ~ 
. / .  
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' . ~M~. JD& IN  CANADA" 
- FORD TOURING CAR i 
Price $495 
The Ford is logically the Car for this country. ] It ca, 'take the hills ahead of them' all.,and rough roads affect it ,ot at all. It hfis aft engine with a record•, It is Serviceable and dependable. ' . ~: ~:,;. 
All cars .comp)etely equipp.ed,~ inciuding:e[ec.-. 
iiIii : Local Agents ,  i "  IIIii 
• HAZELTON and NEW HAT, ELTON 
lr lHIB ~U~D'MU~IP tfl~ F |~,~O IN 'AND PROMPTLy  1F~TU~VED BY AL~ ~ I J l r t 'W i [~ ~rHE ~ ~ aS AND ql~ |N~U~IVF . ,  
/ " i 
I .  What Is your f , l l  namo~. ...................................................................................................................... 2. How old am ~? . . .~ , . .  ........ t~ . -  
& Wlmm do ycm l ive7 Prey n~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~._ . . : .  O. In  wt~t  cv~ntzy .m you born ,  } . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
'4 ,  Nab le 'a f  city, town | ' e, Inwhatcountwwu/  . , 
. - YOUr father I I~n l  ( . . . . . . . . . .  ' . vm,oo or P o.t ~ I ,  
• St"reet " ' ' . ,  _ 1. Inwhatcount r /wz |~ ' 
..................................... Num~r .  ~ '£  mother  ' - -~o  ~ ............................... | I~  ~, - -  j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ . . . . .  
10. HoW mu¢l l  Umo have. o~t" . ' • . . . .  ' . 
' - " ' - ' " - - ' - - ' "  • ............ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g I f  ' ' - " '11 Have~ufu luNnf '~ J , J ,~n ,?  . i . ~ . ,~ .~, - ,~ ,  .......... , ............................ : ........ • 
• ; '-  - .  . . . . . . .  ~ ......... ~- - - ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ ~.w, f~ ~,o ~. -~,  ~ ' 
12. Of  ~mr  IOOIP, , ._ . . .~,  . . . . . .  13. O f  ~nour ~oht?..,,:,.,,.,~. ............ i Iflnote o r  • widower? '),,..~ . . . . . . . . .  . 
_ . "  : '  " ~i '.~ ' ; " I , I I l~HowmanyperN~mlml t le41  • ' ,  
14. tn  ~r  tu r in07  ' ~ I " y~ iml l  do ]~ou rapped?  i '  " 
,~ ~ ~" , ' fr  . . . . .  ~ ................................ ; ........................................................................ 
!1'. Wlut'~ a~ you wmklno  at for a l iving ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;,. . , : - . .  ,; .~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  1,..~ . .  :...:.,.,:....~,~:_,.. . . . . . .  
~ ,W,om~o~,work  fo~? . , , _  l . . . . . . .  ~., .~  . . . .  
1~ Hk~ ~ It trade or  pmfetlutloo ?,,,.~£ ........................ r..,., ~D. I f  w ,  w~t  ?.:,.,..:.,,,,,.~.~.,,,.:..,.~ ...................................... 
• m. W~,~d ~ ~,, i , !~ ~ c~o~ ~;  ~t  ~,k for o ~ r ~  w,k ,t ~ 'm~ ~ ~,~m ~, , t .~ .~_&._ .L . . . . .  ~.. 
,, _ . . l  . _ 
t 
I -!¸ i 
4',  
, 
• . . . , . . . .  , . 
o 
I 
T: . . "' :, -; ~ .;.'. !,. ' :" , :.,.'/ '.i ..... :!'.-. . .............. ./~ .................... HE  .Q .M[NECA:M!NE.R.,. SATURDAY, . .DECE~BER.  30, 19).6.. 
, .~ .= ,'+'~ .. -~ ~ ; , ' "  ~.  . ,; ~; ~ , . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , ; . ~ . ~ ,  • . . . . . .  . -  
....... vrr.. ; , , - . : .+ ,  + >. , : - " -  • ..,,,.. r,',M|NE L ACT • Addre, ng;Sdld   ' 
,  +ne+,l orld S.Domgs:in Brief: :::II JC lillcateiO'+Impr°vem  rltl I norder to fae i l i ta le thehand.  
:•• , : New.Noms+ om ' ' I I '  + + - :'NOTICE '+ + r ing  of mall:aS the front and to 
I I d ~ I'' L '  : +"  k"  "--' : I ' : + '" * l lo~AXepiN~RAL.CLAiM,  sitUatedin enstlre prompt  delivery, +it  i s  re- 
. . . . .  " . . . . . .  "I "I I " . . . .  " . . . .  ' " ' " ~ " " '; . . . . . .  ' m."  e ..: " "q~-d iv is ion,of  O m i n e c a  quested t h a t  a l l  mai lbe  address- 
Germany.has 621. ships .intern- rides for s0methlng in thenature distridt; I0~ated dn Rocher  de •Boule 
; . . . . . . .  ' " 1 . . . . . .  " I h I" ~ : . . . . . . .  :;~. :' moimt~in,..,on. JUalpercr'eek, adjo" ing edm neutral.~ports•. ~.~ , • ., of equal representation for~Umon, the.lowa.mi~eral~clain~ on the sou~,  , ed as follows: . . . .  
~,;~,~, ,..el '.~,.~.,",~: :..:.,_ _~ ists and Nat{onalists in the Irish ' TAKP. NbTi~E'.that i, Js~ rE 'D;al~ (a) Regimental 'Number. 
l l quo~o~r~, t ,a l~a;~:b  .b:,~ t~,l~ ?~.. parhament+ • . of H~el~+n,  Free ~ lner ' s  Certsfi~tte (b )  Rank. 
. . . . .  No..43174B, acting, as agent  for  :Chvxles.[ 
F. Booth,-.Free Mi~er~s Certificate No t 
• utah  experien~ed its worst 43178B, in tend  di~l~y days '@om the]  
snowstorm. +n years on Tuesday. date hereof ,  te.~l~pp!~r. .to the, + _M/n|ng I
~tecoruer xor a ~ePtificate of Improve-  i - • .~ ~, ; :,.r:...: +... ; • . .... ' fares.on railwaYs, except to wo'ck, men~ for"th-e p-urp6se of obta|ning a 
_.Thegovemment wharf at Van, e/~, fifty pe~ ~ent. : . . . . .  Crown, Grant ~rthe  abo~,e claims. I 
couver w!l!, beopened next,week. 
Dividends of B• >C. mines, f0~ 
• . 1916 + will ~iggregate over~3, 000,- 
OO0, 
Chicago's mayor  proposes to 
raise tSe .liqu0r license fee to 
$1500 ayear.: .. 
France: ProSibi.~ .the sale" of. 
l iquor to women,,  minors, and 
To eurtail ~trayel in.. England, 
the . ,government will. increase 
:There. are iqdications thatgame 
preser~ves in England will be done • 
away with, in  the interests of  
agricultural expansion. - 
:. A iarge proportion of the 20,- 
000 Canadian sick and wounded 
soldiers :no~r ;. in. England will 
~ome to Canadian hospitals• 
Villa is gaining ground in 
And fur ther  take notice that  action, 
under  sect ion 85, must  be+e0tnmeneed 
before.the issuance of  suchCert i f i cate  
Of Improvemehts .  " 
Dated this second day of  December,  
A.D. .1916. . .  Jas .  E. Dean. 
MINERAL ACT 
Cer t i f i ca te  o~ Improvements  
NOTICE  
HAZELTON MINERAL  CLALVI, sit- 
uate in the Omineca  i~lining Division o£ 
INSURANCE 
of  al l  k lnda .  
Lowest R~ttes.. Strongest Companies. 
Prompt and Liberal Setdement, .  
Mining Mach ine~ and'Supplies. 
Cradock 'sWi re  Cables.. 
(c) Name,  " - " " : : :>'' 
~1~1| i~l#~l~#,t. '[[~%1~. . . . . .  j~^__  Es t imates  given, for TramWays. 
~aat~lion' R~ :" " :  ' :  I J :  F :  mG'[~RI~,  Haze l ton  (e) , eg]men~ (orl . . . . .  ; .~  ~ 
. omer  un l~) ,  ~mtt+appo ln t .  [ .,. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I 
ment  o r  Depar tment~ Il, The  M inera ls  two  dol lars,/~year. 
( f )  UANADIAN {~ONTINGENT. J I + - -  
(g )  Br i t i sh  Exped i t ionary  . STRAYED,  
" F rom KisP i0x .Va~ley ,  in J 'U !Y ,  ...... Force. 
. (h.) .Army Post Ofl~ce, LONDON 
England, 
Unnecessary mention of high+er 
formations, such as brigades,. 
divisions, .is strictly, forbidden, 
and causes delay. 
one Whi te  Gel.d.ing,: from 700. "to 
.800 •.pounds. Brand. ~, on.  le f t  
hip.+ Please infoPrn. . . 
• District F~er i : '  ' 
10-13 - Hazelton,:~B.'C~ 
m°bi l izedmen'"  ' • : Mexico and is securing many ad- OminecaDistrict. ~ r lPELEPHoNE ~ .:  
The manufacture  and Sale • o f  h/~.~n+~ I4+o ~+,t;,,;+;~.." ~,;.,,~ ,1~,~ Wherp. located:---On Nine-mile Moun- i . . I .  - -  - - I O .  . 
• .. . .• .... , +--. . . -~. . - - -~ . . . . . .  ~,.+o +s.-~ - -~  rain.on ~ne ~abine Trail. • , - . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " p ~ " "~ ' " 
whlsky : .m,  hkely to be  prohnbtted U .q annth~,  n+.t~hl~m t . . . . .  ;~ ,w ,va~r~' , ,~m+~ . . . .  . _ _ _....] . A Te lephone.  saves  ~me anB 
in Great Britain. ' - " ' - ,, and George Rallson per his a t tornev  Cdmm'ercial P r in th~ at  u,w,cy. ~cu u -  ~-~ , , c~ ~,~ , 
,, ' ., .... . . , " ' .. . A French proposal looks to the Thom~ Ral lson,  Free Miner's Certii~-l " ..--T... • re:ogress Ask  for full in -+. : 
vancouver snap employees a r e  n e e d | n o  +~e th++ ~ h ; n , ~ ; . ~  ~ ÷l~,~ ear+es  ~os .  98326B, 43167B, and'41366B, I " TH P lt l l l~D 4t~l~' l~ l# '~ l~ ~ " :  I.]. ~l . ' ' 1 ' " ' ; '  " + '" ~d :el 
flc, h t ; ,o  hard +,, ~o~oi, ~ ~; , , , . .  ~" -~ ~+ ." . . . . . . .  ve.,,~ . . . . . .  respectively, intend s ixty days from the I " ] ~ ..... , ,~ ,  v , - r ,~ . r . .  .~ormauon. . . . . . .  ~..+ . 
~=~':~'~ +,^~;a:, +, . . . .  :P ~"~"~".", l~..ntente Alhes af ter  the war, tO date hereof, to^ap.p.~ .to; the Mining] ' - -  NORTHFJtN TELEPHONE ~o 
. .~,T~ ~-~-,y o,-m+-m ~rom t,xe ments  f . . . . . .  
[ More r ,ec~i~ than requlred seas. " ' * " ' C rown G°rtnhteo~hrPe°st°/e obt~?mg.a  ].. . , ' • ' Head Office - .-Haze!.tg.n,., : 
have_ been. S~ured by tl~e.Cana-' ' . .  ~ -., . . . -And fu~her take notice that~ aotion: S]llliillillilr~llllililliHalillll illllm~lillililllllCOlWIiiIiilil[O]llilllliilllrSlliiiiiii~llDiiillililiiic~ 
. . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  " ' " " u. ~ aumork ies ,  +antic ipat ing unuer  secuon ti~,. muse  ee com~encea l -  . . . . . .  " :.= 
d ian  f ly~ng ¢,0.~I~ ' " Ination'widerohibition are  Inn be:[0re'the issuance Of  such Certificate i m ~....==.~ . : - = : 
J " . . . . . . . . .  ~'+ " . . . .  .. ". • . P. , . -P " Of Improvements  .. 11-19~--= = TA ' " ' ' ' I  ' - -  
.The Roman~Cl+th0!i~, Church `  ]hing to .replace th05327,000,000 Dated October31st, 1916. • I- T Q I'. RT  THE NEW YEAR WITH . . . .  =_- 
wit! ~Uli~ a convent and sehoct! ]yearly revenue now derlved from GEORGE RAILSON, 1:3 ! Tm~ DI~Ct I !  l~It'tN! *T'/'~ rtDt~.tt, r 
J at  Pr ince Ruper t .  ] f.ho. i|aUf~V t ,a l~  " ~ " " Per  T. Railson, At ty . ;  I -  • , , . ,  ,x~. ,~, . /~l~-~ £~£~ Av  t~A~tt~t~ " , " --  
Vaneouverseeks a~: extensionl"P:te~'Ann:n:: sentenc " "  . . . . JOHN c, K ;  SEALY .  ~ NOTHING.  BUT THE BEST L IQUOR.  : . '..--= 
' . "+  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  - • , e a  zo  ' . ' ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  " =.  
~ethe~t~,~msi~!maY0r and alder'[term of imprisonment for plmz- " , -~~.~t ,~ ' . '~ ,  ____ WHICH CAN ALWAYS BE.OBTAINED ' ' : ~' 
~"" ..... ° . . . . .  ~'[glngi+itheVancouverby:election ~ ~ ~  - AT  THE ~ .. . , ,~ i."": ' i~ , i++, '  . - :  
:Ayard  engine ran into a sec- i in which M. A. Macdonald was ~ - ~ . ~ ~  ,~ ' " . ' " . . . . . .  " -- " ' • '_ 
tioi~!:gang on the  G: T .  P.)atleleeted, has been released from Synopsis o~ C0~I Mining Regu- °- T I __  _1 _ . .+  _:  'it * , 
Ed i~ '~nton ,  k i+! l ingthree.+ ' ]jail. '  ' ' : l a i~ona  -ffi_ ~ ]~- [_~ l_~r~A'~p~ ~ _ - . .~__w~[T .  ~ '~_~ .... 
: c~nada 's  next .  d iv i s ion  fo r ' the  I ' " . ' . ' + . . .  . . - . I . J L  L41 .1~~U. I [  ~ JU} l l~y  ~/~UP*  ._m. 
fro~w;l!beeom-osedof forest l L!quormteres ts . , .nFrancehave  ~+OALmihln+~rig l+tsof  the Dominion, ~ " ' ~rv , r~r~'"~,v  n ~ " . ':" =~ 
. : . - , . : ,  - .,+., .:.." - . . . . .  ~ , " Ip ro~estoa  aga ins t  me proposes  v in' mani tooa,  Saskatchewan and ,~ ' ~t~/~J l~ la J tU£~l~ D ' .=~.  " " ' ~ l [~  
ry. ano  rauway bat ta l ions  i ,~ ,~;~m~ ~ +, , , , ,~ ,~. ,~ ~,~ Alberta, the Yukon  'Territory, the -- " " -- • - 
• v . . . . . . . . .  v,.  v .  , , ,o , ,u .~+~,~'~ + <+,,u or th  r " " " " " = ' ' " ~- 
I 
•.  ' " " " • . . . . .  . • • : , N west  Te r ltorles and lU a portlon  . . . . .  -_ 
E ighty -0nethousand pairs of/sale,  a l leg ing  that it would de- of.the Prov inceof , :Br i t i sh  Columbia, -~ . .  • AT .  REASONABLE PR ICE .  PROMPT _= 
s (~ weresen  . . . . .  • " r i v  1 a i i  [{  . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  m a y  be lease~ f6ra .~rm Of  twenty -one  = ' " ' . . . . . .  . '  1 . " [ I l l  ' - " ' : ~ +: ' " - . 1 1 -~  ". 1 [ , 1 - ' [ , [ : / [  :~  ll 
. , .  ~ . . . .  t . .~ .Canadmn,so l - [p  . em l on men. o f  employ ,  years"at  an annus+ ~ent~ of m a~ ~ . ' A ' I ' rENT]ON + GIVEN MAIL  ORDERS 
a lers  ill l r rance  ~niB wee~.  /ment~.  *' ~ • • .  acre. Not  marc'.than 2;560 acres will = . . . .  " " : " . " - ' : :  . .: . . . . . . . .  : ~ : 
' n ': n" ~ n " I " l ' I be leased to one applicant ' ' - ASK FOR OUR PR ICE  L IST  C ' ' ' 
+li,~ pu~, ,~ .~ ,uo ,~ , ,  ,.england I t+ermanv refused to allow Rus Appllcation for a [esB~ hiUSb be nlade -=. . . . . . . . . . . . .  m / 
holds £140,000,000 of+pr0pertY/si__^,, .=_~ _:~__-.:_ ,= := . . . .  - b--y~-e~aP.p-licaAt-i~,p~-r.~.°?to.theA~.nt ~: " " .SHOWS +EXPRESS RATES TO ALL  !~-' 
! 
1 d+ ' ' " " I / mS VU£ccr  pr~on~r~ [o  . r e c e i v e  or .  ~uo-~gen~ OZ me Olssric~ in wn icn  - -  . : r ' " . , ' " , ' " , . " ~ '~  
nemngmg ~o alien enemies ,  : ira o .  f . . . . .  " . , the r ights  applied for  are situated. -- " ~q[?AW' [~T¢ ¢'sK! '~ l . J~r ,  "T" O " : " ' " 
~'" , , , ', ' ;  .'. ;:' " _.,I a . . ram .name.  m ,reprlsal, .',In surveyed territory, the land must l  _~ ' : • otz- , ,a +,-,~,+o ,~  . tx~ ~.J+ '~-, r .  • , , ..~ -_ 
.~taeoee l aoor  masers ,nave  ad-  IRussia h~, ,,iL~ .^~ ~ . . . . .  ^+~ . . . .  b'e describe~d by' section~, or,legal subJ i ---- . ' " ' " " ' ' . - 
' i ' " . . . .  ,.+.. .: d.tvxs.~ons of sections, and  nn unsurveyed °D~~rs~.£0~m~[0]!|i~m~03~l~n~l~n~l+~[~ vised un ion  members not  to fill ]m her internment camps  on  s tate  territory the tract apphed for shall be . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  
0dr  Nat iona l  Serv ice  cards .  ] . staked out by. the appl icant himself. ' . . . .  + 
~,  . ' " . I  . . . . . . . .  /ra~i0ns, and:.has., forbidden ~ t h e m  Each application must  be accomvanl- I  ~ " 1 I ' ;' ' ": [ " . . . . .  ' ' " /  : 1 ' . . . .  
~,.;ve nunored  t ranspor t  men, / to  ,mrc~, , ,o~^^a ' " ' [ed by a fe~ of.$5, which will bere fund-  . . . .  :- ..... . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  -:': • . ..... • . - • ++. : . - - .  . . . . .  <= : . 
for:B~ervice in Meso-otamia are I v ............ • . . ed if the rights applied for are aot l ' PA~IA IWA~.  DAP. IL 'WP , DA. I~ .~IrA,V .- ., 
bei" " ' ;" " "'~' ' " ~' " " ]' " " [available, butnot  otherwise, A :oyal-[ '+ .s~t'3U,]£1tA/JA'JA~[ ~ £~J ,~ J~IL '~  ' £s~[ 'U .~~~' ] [ ] [  ........ - 
ng  recru l~ea  In v .ane0uver . . . - "  L • .... :. "N¢~Ttr,~. , ty shall be paid on the merGhantable ... . . . .  ' ,~ . . .  , ,  .~ . " ,~ " .. . --.:: ', 
i " -- ' : I -- . . . . .  ' " " ' ' " " ' I . . . . .  ' I ' " I k : k ~,~.~•'~'~., ' - I output  of  the mine a t  the rat+ of five Lowest  ra les  r rmce ~uper t . to  au r .~stern  Points via s teamer  T:h..~:S~edi,s.+h.ship Gotha  Le jon ; ' i  . .  ' : . .~- - . ,  i I eentSpe¥ ton. ' • I + to  VanCouver  and  Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Ra i lway . ,  " built in"l~i'i6 ' +~,o ~, :  L , ,~ ..= =I :  .~ ,~.n  SuP~P+~m.~o0~.oP-B~ms,  .The :pemon +operating the mine shall l P~+,Jd,, '~ , ,d  K*,~k* ; , ,+ l , , J~ l  +.,  -,~:--.~-++.... :. " :~ :, ~+o ~+~p~ ,vm, .  -,~+, ~ ' : /  " " , ,  . . . . . . . .  ' furn ish the  A~ent~ 'w~th  ~worn r~+l~llrhn I - - -~-  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .~ . . ,~  va~ o ~ . z  . s torm wh i le  sah ing  ~ F in land .  ' I.... ...: ,~_  . . . .  A. , adcountingfor+the ful] q=-uan-t]ty of"v~e'r: ] l.m me matter  of  the Administrat ion chantable.., c0al mined- and nay  the l ccounting for  the ll u t i ty  f  mer -  ' :+  1 " -' ' e ntable.., coa l  l ~  and pay  t e ] For  VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA(  and SEATT! . .~ . : .  
Nurse Parker was burned to Act  and in the matter  of the Estate [ royalty thereon. ' I f  the coal mining ] " 
of :A l lan  A. McMillen, deceased, Chr i ,~n ~ , . . . .  ~,,~ _ ,  i: . . I r ights,  a re .  not.., hein'K,, operated, + suel~ ] S.S. "P r lnee?  Maq~mna~' lea.yes Pdnce Rupert~eVery SUNDAY, at 6 p.im 
. . . . .  '' ' m " d" ' " " " ' ' ,~', . '. . I " r " - - ~{urm]" should. b~•furn]+l~ed, at• least I +-.-,. " ' rnnceu  a opllda'" lelkvei Prince Rupert  6.p.m. Nov..lltl~ . 
l~ugene:H0...,sPital;..:~r~br00k~.] ~:TA~BNOTIC_E .matb~_ an.. order o_~ [ionc..e~a~ear./-,..~ +: ~?"j .':.: ~ ...- :.. I -. ~Sth~ D,oc. 9th, SS~ J_~. eh,Z0t~ Feb. Snl.. " 
i deatll m + tre~,fird at 
St. ;r 'Cr oo + 
War. photographs Of t+l~ 'I C+ anna. 
dian divisi0ns in.battle eonditiofis 
A ~g.~a:. :., +..+,~pt°rm raged through. ~he sa~ 
out +,th+:.western states this'week. ] forward 
IS+,i I lives was reported..  ,~v - 
... " ~, ' '~' ~ ' th~,saf~ N+Ivl~a.hon on theSt .  Lawrence ] ~can~ 
~ ] forthwl!  between(Quebec and the~sea ha,, 
. . . . . .  . ] Dated  been offlenally c!oaed:fo.r :the,w!n.., [ •....,.(~,. 
toP. . • - : 
- . . .  ~- .. • 
ffsOIlS !:.hays+ 
estate are  I 
me before the 26th day of December.  
1916, +and aiL ' ! l~ers0ns ~ ~indebted t< 
e,s id;estat~ B~re i'equired to pay  the 
amounts  0f" their  indebtedness to me 
i th,  " 
.12th.December,  1916. 
"-.'~ .... STEPHEN H,  HOSKINS,  
.... .- • . .Official~Administrator, 
rights/only+ ',bU~.the le.sdee may be pe~- 
m~ttedite: purchase whateveravai lable 
Surf~ice rlg~its'niay b'o .'~o~idered nec- 
essary .:fo~ the Wo~Idng of the mine  at 
the rat6 of $10.0ogna~re> '- 
' For'. full' 'Informatlon~".a~nllcation i formation ~?. appllcation 
should ,be. made. to  the  Sec~et~ of. the 
Dep~artment o f  the Inter lo~ Ottawa,  
or  to any Agent  Or Sub'-Agent, of 
Domin ion Lands. : " : . . .  
' " ...... W,  W.  CORy,",;+. .: 
I l  Deputy  Minister o f .~e  .Inlderlor. 
i+.. " -  --58782N+B'-Unautb°Hzed publleation, of Dated this advert isement?wi l l  nol~': "~. paid for. 
Ho~clten, B.C. ' i.. J + ', ' . " . 
,Fgur:,'.e:ceki',led~,"nds~,mjur'[ 1 s ' I ~ 7 " ~  ' " ; " ;  ' ' i  HOTEL  PR I  CE  RUPERT 
ea.in.a!r~+ar-ena., eo. is iom auring.[ ,, • ..... N~,w~ v - + TI~-LFAtDmG ITOUI~LNI~I 'q0RTII~I~T. ~. C. 
a fog;.,0~!~he C. P;- R~ near, Mon~l: ' . ': va.~?.,r~ • .1 ,.....,.%..., ~,,. !%, :. 
tres]~J;<'::/" ' • " . . . .  ] : IN  n~Sv~' l~  ~-~"  - ' . '  . "~ ,EUROP~PLANi I . ' i  
e~, : "': ~,t '  ~:  . . ,  • ' . .  ] '" ~P PLUME ~OURT OP HRIT ISH l One Dollar ixr.dzT and U~'  l 
.. mnn l~:mners o me nu her. o " ' ~o~v~nht, . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .-.,. . . . .  ,: . . ,  I; n~ ..:, .~4- "h " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]~c.autose~vlcc to.area fmm~i ~at~iud  boats] 
• " ' in  t n..mat~e~• o f  the Aammm~rat~on . . . . . . . .  . i " ' , .  o'#~,....mterned: after, the Dubhnl, ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  IpRm,~soum~. . ,  ..,. . . , . -  , ,  ,, I 
• . -'~' [ ";.-. ~'.. " - . ,  . .  . •  . l ~ c ~  anu in  one  ma&r~r  o £  m e  ~s-  i . ~ .  , . .n  r r .~n. . '  ' . - ,  " , ,  - u . . . . .  
r lOr ,8  i .  :Rlt?~:~O J~e re t ;u rnect  -r,G l :nO l r~. ,  ta te  o f . John  Er lk ,~ndqu i~t ,  doceased~,  [ ] " ' . • ' r ' " ' , "g"  t - ? " ;  • 
h°nibs'~"""~ : L '  ~!;..: / intimate" ' bv  1 . . . . .  + . . . . .  , "+ sen  Bros . ,  B~imlim & Co. 
• '.:+:~,~ " ..'.. TAKE NOTIC]~thqt ,  an order  of  . , . . . . .  . . . .  +...+ 
The/fa~t~Usm0nastery of  the  HI/+ I t~hdur" Judge"  ~ouhg,  dated . ;. Ci#llEn~In~_am.+~;,.., ~: 
Tramn~Lk~";~,~,b++,+ #~b~+ : '~. . . t ,+. . . l . the n in tb .d~of  December,  1916;. lwaa  ] . . . . . .  .x~om!nl0n++~l~tJaQ _[~0ltt~blN 
was ~Utt~d"to  the "~-round 0nnof'~01in Er lk  ~_L]~dqhlnt',"decedned, In ~ . . . . .  ""'" . . . .  ' ~ :~ " "~*~ ~ 
• _ ,  %:': :7.=. ' • ........ ~ ,  . . ' '[~os+-~o ' " . . . .  " [O$cea .a t  Viqtoda,.Nolson, ~d~t'~eorge 
e{~ "z., . . . .  : . ~ " .  . . . .  ~ wg~,o ,  ~ "=. ' . '. .~ .'.'....:'- " . . . . . . .  i i  ~ :c~.  W ~IL~y . . . . .  • . ' • '~. and New-H'~elt~h~..~.. ~ ..  , . . . .  / AlL persons  havln~: claims against,  l=, ~, ,,~_-: . . . . . .  +,w~, .~  
' .... " ' a Ea ar  r•  r .  uo ,v~,  ~naw ~m~on Un . . . .  ,* . , th .s~d o Sereby ,requested . . . .  , , r " q P$~ " $ 
in Wall"Str¢e+ ,were.+e¢~Pded'b]U.tom+,b'dforo the ruth d~-ot ~mb++ I::.. : ". :" :: ' !+',*:.;,.. ] ......... 
Thupsdj~;,, followin , .W.tll+cm+ S . . . .  . . . . .  + . . . .  , ,  , .  '... ..... ~ .... , ....... '~+ s,l~! .~  te r¢,~ qu +to.pay, b . . . .  +. ea : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  STUART '+J, M~R~IN 
..'.., ,-" ,' . ,  ,. .* J . . . . . . .  +'* .+ .. u' .'+ +', u~S~ ~+A,~s+++v.+ +, " *',' .: . . . . . .  : ' . ,  , " + • l i ' ~ , ~ H  " .~, / ,~"  • ,. 
-, infO~+}+~o0n++ui~+~.l~:on_~ ~, . ,  .__   ~ , i+ +~+ u ~ + ' : , ~ l i +  !:+-'+~+itTfm'+v+imili ,+,+++m:~+: :  : ' * + F +  *~++!+ 
#'~ L+~ r . '  J '. " +p"  O ~ + l : . ~ + , ~ , m r +  +'h+' t+ l~ ~ +1' :1':++. ,'+~+'+:+,...+~ ' +:n , ~'+::~::1~'+, :4. +++£+' :'~+ +1+. % "+'`  ml+ l ' Londdd:  '. :.A :n+t+, Pro+6bal t i+ : i  
.~ J . I .  Pet+m, Genera iAgent  , 3rd'Ave, & 4th St.., . l~nee  Ruper¢,B.C 
Express,. General Drayage and: Frelighting '
L!VER¥ and STAGES pr pa d  and. pub l i c  conveyances day.  and 
nigbt.  " Oui" Stages meet  a/|  ' t r 'a lns  at"S0uth.  Hazelt6h or New Hb~blton. 
; BEsT*r ,  Dvu._ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I , toRcH, $6.so A COrn), ':1 ,. . . . . . . .  • ? • , • . ,  . . . .  / ,  
Consign. your sh ipments  in Our  ~ . J : ~ ,  ~ . . ,~r~ ~: J , .~ l~. -~ 
care  fo r  Storage or  Del ivery. '  A~ll.iL~Lg~lt~ ~*  XvJtg~tIL, J[~Clt~, , 
+...._+.o-. : m 
~i ' ; l | |~ |x .s IS /  S teamers . . sa l l in~ Imlween, : .S lmN,  + Junen~ ,'• i. ':~:11~ " : ' i "~  
Im.~W~S~,  ' Wran~l l , :  Ketehikanj An~o~ Pr ise+ Rnper¢, " ~ .  - " ~l l lmm 
" . OceauFa l iB ,  Vancodver~ V, letorla, . % a , , e . . .  . . . . . . .  ' " [+*  :: - ' i  
pTzaa~.at 9:09 A.M: iFor.  AnXox . 'Wedne~y~at  :12.'.mldnlghtz~- F~ " : | : .  ' • . 
., mmpson,  Stewart~ nna .qu~t  Ch+_n.rlotte Island t~.+n~:~: . : ••" : .  . ~ ~.•,: ~ • ~:_* .~ 
. :  A~[ve.p~..neo R.upqrt•from' t~o South.every Wednemlay:a~ 10:8o" ~ ~ ' . .  l / i, r ~ ~" ~ 
'., Eastbound tral i~sleave Ha~eltont Passengor,  We~n.e~.  y•~m~d,~' l~y;  ' | . .  ": " . : !  
x.++ P.+,. ,too+,+,. w,.:,+ lght t: : 
• . ~ ~.-~,-:. ~x~t~ a~(.B~,~'- : .W~y~gl~~l~i~ x%i~ ~ ~ @ &  :- .: +:* i~: ~ :? : '~~ 
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THE MINER WAR.  BULLETINS 
I~'.¥" : ~ belligerents on the subject of 
TUESDAF, DEC. 26 J IPeace. , 
• " Petrograd: The Roumanian 
Petrograd: ,~fter artillery and village o f  Filepesci has been 
rifle fire agaihst the bridgehead 'evacuated, after having been set 
near.Boldina, the enemy attempt- 
ed an offensive, but was dispersed 
bY our fire. 
In the .wooded CarPathians, 
after artillery preparation, we 
attacked enemy trenches on the 
heights north of the river Cussa, 
and captured them, taking three 
machine guns, five officers and 
one hundred men i
On the Caucasus front the 
situation is unchanged• 
On the•R0umania front during 
the day the enemy was active. 
In the region betweenKassina 
and Zaballa villages there was 
desperate fighting. In the region 
of Galgarenu, Drogual, Batogua 
and. Vilinu we repulsed enemy 
attacks. In Dobrudja the enemy 
continued to attack our troops, 
who withdrew • toward Isakishe. 
Aeroplanes dropped bombs near 
the Vanka railway line. A Ger- 
man • aeroplane-landed, an o~cer 
and two soldiers being captured• 
Paris: Artillery actions are 
reported at various points along 
the western front;particularly on
both sides of the Avre, in the 
sectors of Quesney and Canny, as 
well as on the right bank .of the 
Meuse. In Champagne a sudden 
attack by the enemy on our posi- 
tions west of Auberive was easily 
repulsed. Elsewhere calm pre- 
vailed. 
Paris: Wilson's note isstil] 
the principal • topic. Editorial 
writers point to the precedent 
established by Secretary Stewart 
Of the Lincoln cabinet in. reject- 
ing the intervention of Napoleon 
III during the American civil 
war. 
Milan: The •radical newspaper 
Secolo,in its comment on Wilson's 
note~to the belligerents, asks, 
"Why should neutrals who kept 
quiet when Germany dishonored 
Europe take aTstandagainst the 
war today when the Allies have 
well-founded hopes of defeating 
those responsible for so many 
iniquities?' Their intervention is
now an set inv6iv~ng partiality." 
Petrograd: Prominent mere. 
bers of the Duma andaU.political 
leaders who have exisresSed "op- 
inions concerning Wilson'snote 
are united in thec0nviction that 
the peace suggestions are ill- 
timed'and impracticable. - 
(,. WEDNE$11i D£C. 27 ) 
London: TheBritisH attitude 
toward the .war is Unehanged;by 
Wil.son!s:suggesfl0ns. The nation 
is determinedt0 fightto a victor. ~ 
ious peace. Bri~mand her AUies 
are.preparing asrapidiy 'as  pos- 
sible, for a new 0utbreak 0f Get,- 
~an"~frightfulne~s" which is ex- 
pected~t0 f 1iowtheir'.:refusa/ to 
ednsider German peaceproposa ls .  
.. ;:An ~llied'fleet ofheavJly~iirmed 
dommerce: pr0te~tors~ 0f,a.,new: 
: i~Ype is making,Rs.w. ~y~westwa~d. 
The.' warship'S are. iarge and ~W. 
on fire by shells from the German 
artillery. Enemy attacks from 
Filepesci to Lichkotianka were 
repulsed. The. figbting around 
Filepesci was .of a desperate 
character. The attacking.forces 
along the whole line are heavy. 
London: .Bi~itish forces raided 
German .positions near Armen- 
tieres. The sitution is unchanged 
on the rest of the western front; 
There isnothing•to report from 
the other fronts. 
Orders have been issued.to give 
every Canadian soldier whowishes 
to vote on prohibition and woman 
suffrage an opportunity to.do so. 
Ottawa: The RoyalNorthw~st 
i Mounted Police will be recruited 
to full strength for active service. 
A cable to the governor-general 
announces special sessions of the 
Imp~.rial conference in Febru ry, 
to consider problems of the war. 
Premier Borden is expected to 
attend. It is regarded as pr0b- 
able that the Allies '• peace re- 
quirements willbe discussed~. 
Paris: Joffrehasbeen created 
marshal ot France. 
There is no  difference of op- 
inionX~.~garding Wilson's peace 
proposals. 
France's Soldiers celebrated 
Christmaswith the absolute con- 
viction that they will spend next 
Christmas ~Lt home. They were 
all certain that the victories on 
the Somme and atVerdun had 
established such ascendancy over 
the enemy that France and her 
Allies ;~/ill";makepeaee on earth 
good will toward men a reality. 
New -York: Much !nterest is 
manifestedin: the removal of'fl~' 
White Star liners from New York 
to Halifax. 
( r viiswt#, DEC. ) 
Londofii There was marked 
~rtillery •activity in • several see- 
:ors of the Somme front. British 
forces • bombed:"Ge~'man dugouts 
northwester Lens, doing much 
damage.': " -. . . . .  , 
Paris: The night was calm, ex- 
cept in the Verdun region, where 
artillery was very active between 
Vaeherauville and Vaux. 
Lieut. Herteraux brought down 
his fourteenth enemy, aeroplane. 
'Rome: In the Adiagovalley 
0ur I ~irtillery, kept the. enemy's 
lines under a vigorous"fire and 
disturbed his working parties. 
Berlin: Nine aeroplanes were 
lost.by the Entente.in .aerial 
engagemen~ along the ~western 
front yesterday.:'., ' ' : ' : . ,  
Petrograd: The Czar address"' 
ed a message to his~ troops~ fin 
which, lle- said the Allies Would 
elio0se the time '• When tl~e wa~ 
Should end. Tu~ks :have been. 
driven .from .their.trenches 'in the 
Caficasus.... Otheri fronts remain l 
unchanged.  " /  : ' : ; ' ,". . :  "" . - ~: 
• i~nclon!: Englaiid iandFrance 
(]i~rman ~ 
Washington: Despite tl~egen; ~ co.tain a~ej~ctiou.OfPeaee based 
erai feelingofh0pelessnessamo~g, on,;German-made plans, ~ - it,.~vili 
government heads .over the. pr'os. [give a:.vig0~0tiSsummary of~the 
peers for peace,: in the light: o I principles .the Allies are fighting 
Germany's latest communica~i0n I for,;.butwiil notstate specifically 
menclose•st ':t0:the president 7be I the  terms ~ ,on Which •the Allies• 
lieve he will.strive to the ~utmost will c0ii'sen't,t01taikpeaee.. '~ :.  
to prevent" the Situatioii getting-~ The~llies wili~, probably ,. senci 
beyondhis"grasp. Tworeasons,"identical notes answering .Wil- 
son's Pea ce::suggesfi0ns.-"- ' they say, willactuate him--the 
desire to:~end~the war,.and 
avoid havin~<to put thr0ugh ~'his 
Sussex not~ threat o break~reia. 
tions witli Gbrmahy: shouldi;she 
overstep her submarine .pledges. 
'New Yor~:.. " The Herald,• in a 
prominently, displayed front page 
article, • declares l it 'is able'to an- 
nounce .authorRatively. that'-the 
German'peoi~le are demandingo~ 
their •government the resumption 
of~he campaignof frightfulness, 
even,at the ~.ost of war' With the 
United States... 
• -Paris: Sub.;Lieut. Guynemer, 
France's prerhier aviator,.brouglhi 
down ~his~.~wentY-fifth Germ~i~ 
aeroplane Yesteresy.: " "i :" .';-:' .: 
' London: . Greeksare beginninlz 
to cry out under pressure, of the 
Allied blockade. The strongest 
• Royalist newspapers have even 
,ehang~d their tone. Ti~e army 
disbandment i s  taking place 
rapidly and regularly. The sitU- 
ation from th~Allied viewpoint 
shows ,great improvement. ~ 
London:: Private" information 
CLEANING :and- PRESS ING.  
DALBY B i  MORKILL  
British Columbia. Land Surveyor 
. " ..'~ MINE. SURVEYOR --. " 
~ Hazelton. B~'C. 
Surveysof Mineral" Claims, Townsites, 
Timbale;and;trial Leases, Etc. andGen- 
T~' : . e ra l  Engineering.Surveys. . ' ' 
lle obtaining ~ff Crown. Gravts attend- 
tO. " " . " " . tf 
l i i Jm immI l l l l immi Immi lU  U ml~lliH mUl l~ 
. JustArrived J 
' i A Fu l l L ine  o f  ' - I 
I W.INTER MITTs :  " " .  i 
i . AND GLOVES " ::: Come in and See tllem I .-. 
Ottawa: Arrangements. for indirectly'from Germany-./'says | 
positivelythatcan ho ld .out  morethanGermanyscarcelY'six m0,~h,  - [NOELe I~"BRocK ! sending:auother ~an adian d id -  
sion• ~/~ 0r e•• to 0 ~In.adianthe front aret l~ioops •under 'haveWaYlar~ II long er•" i ~,:i h• ~ shorI~ag e •  of foScl _is ~iiIi~inlI~I~ii n ~ ~i~ li 
r;, oa o,¢~i,, i ,  •~. .1 . . . ; l  more serious than..ever Marly liVl~v~ll i~g . l i l l l i l i y  lU  J l~ l l i~ l l~ lU l l i .  • . '  , ,  '~  • , "  . 
• : . • ., . .: :. persons in various German towns 
.. Washington: :. ;q~he German era:. actually fali in the streets, ex- -]~"[ : - i  
nassy says tiermany is prepares hausted by hun~er • " '. " l!=Wet~anI~you for past fd~Ors 
toannouneepeaCecondRiofiswhen . .  W" ""  ~ ' "  ' ' " '" ';. i " .and Wishyou ' [ ' I | 
. . . . . .  • l~e xork" TheWorld, astrong a peace conference meets Berhn, ' . .';, .. . 
• . --. -. .. , "... ..... I SUppor~er oz zhe Wilson aaminis- . • : - A " " . .... | .  iz says, has complleCi.WII;n. Wll-.... , " . . . . . . . .  
, ;. <rauon,saysoangerozau  ~ i - t ie r -  HAPPY a PltOSe .Rol]sI 
son,sreq.es<s . " " " " " I ' i  ' " . . . .  man break lies behind the peace -NEW' YEAR .. 
New York: Fifty th0u'sand moves of the Kaiser.and president.. 
deported Armen!ans are starving] Tension has.. been considerably UP-~TE " ~ 
m ~ne vlemlw.0: ~mppo, Asiatic iincreased by •reports of the naval • " ' .  DRUG STORE 
Turkey, as a result of the te)npor ' attache ' to Berlin to t " .... . . . ",.. . . he: effect: .,..':, ..... :a~Iz~ro~,,~.c - :-" 
ai-y suspension of relief, appro-.that Germany is bUilding~ sub- %: . . . .  I '<-: " .... 
pr ia t ions . .  • ' . . '  - . mar ines  e ra  very large and pow- ASS~;~, OftiCe .'~l~i~i''~i,;,"~liilli i,uuultl 
• Ottawa: Lea'~lersof'.the' lald0~ erful type, 70 or'SObeing under ()iik¢ 
. . . . .  • .. ". . ~ and frdi~ Buildlnlf, 57s,~n~oiir St eei congress, after' a conference..with construction.- VANCOUVER, 'B .O .  " ~ - " 
PremierBorden ~nd R..B~Bennett, "' ' " 
adyise:all unldn men to fill. out The Japanese steamer Sankaku 
Maru, with 400persons aboard,. 
National Servi~e Carols. .. i . went•.ashore off. Chefoo, China~ 
. . . .  ~ Fifty-were rescued.,• Theremain- 
If" ........... FRIOA: .... b~.j~:~j~C.,. 29 . . . . . . . . . .  ; ] l  ure.der a rerepor ted .dead . .  :.bf: exp0s .  
% # ¢ 
- .; -Lost • 7'..-. 
..... London :.. Ana~ttempt"to in,add 'In or. near Cunningham's store 
Russian soil nor[h Of Dobrudja or on Thursday, $10:50 in paper 
eastof Moldavia-~ay be the next money.. Reward. Richard Ras- 
development of Von Mackense'n's mtissen, Hazelton Hotel. 
eastern often sire;, The advance 
• o f the  Teutoniccoiumns is being 
'opposed by fierce fighting on the. 
'part Of the.R~sso ~Roumanian 
:troops;.. The German forces lost 
heavily in their northward .drive, 
and from now on~ will have' much 
heavier fighting ~ut out fob them, 
as the Russo-I~oumanian lines 
are now attaining .their greatdst 
~trength i.througli consolidation. 
London:. Foo~l:. derndnstrations 
~ccur.dldly in ~he chief citids"of 
Austria and Hu/l~ary. "There is 
great ,misery, With(hundreds of
suicides. : ~ 
"Petrdgrad:  .T:he Withdrawal of. 
Russian" forces ~om.  the region 
of Rimenicul Sarat ~ to r the river 
The Estate - .o f  J .  O'Sull iVan 
, :P/ovtndal Asszycrs and Chezllsts , 
Established..1897 by tlie latei'J. O'Sul-. : : 
,, llva~i. ,F.C; S..-26 ,yearTi:, ~t~[  .;-. . ..,... 
[ , .~.Vivian & Sons. Swanse.~ .' .... ~ ... .  .:.):' 
. ' ' ' I SSUES HAZELTON, HOSPITAL.o. .. 
for any. per iod  f rom cne 'm~nth  upwa~l at Sl per  
monm m aavanco.  Th i~ rate Includes office con.  
~ultatlon~ and  medicine&, am wel l  a~ all coat~ whi le  
in the hospiizl. Tfckets obtainable iu aazelten 
at:the Po~t Office or the Dru i  Stere; In Aldermer~ 
irorn Mr. T. J .Thorpl in Telkwa from Dr. Wallace.. 
or by mall from'the Medical SulmHnteadent at the 
l l~ lp i t ld .  , ~.  . .. 
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